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MICHEL

BUTOR

Bricolage:An Interview
with Michel Butorl

MartineReid If I have been eagerto interviewyou and to place this
interviewas the lead piece of a journalissue devotedto writingand
drawing,to the readableand thevisible,it is because it seems to me
thatamongcontemporary
writers,you are the one ofthosewho has
mostclearlystrivento provethe doubleaffirmation
whichyouyourself have formulated: "Painting is also something we read . . . litera-

tureis also somethingwe look at."2 A similarremarkopens a text
whichyoupublishedin 1969,Les Mots dans la peinture.On thesubjectofwordswhichholdyourattentionin paintingand ofwhichyou
proposea list (title,signature,address,maxims,rebus,proverbs,
varin whichwordsarereified),
ious inscriptions
youwrite,"thepresence
of these words ruins . . . the retainingwall our teaching constructsin

and thearts."3
betweenliterature

MichelButorYes.You know,thisis evenmoreclearin Francethanitis
in the UnitedStates.Generallyin the UnitedStates,artschoolsare
maintainsan art
partoftheuniversity.
Anyself-respecting
university
museum.It is not trueofFrance;artschoolsare consideredas somethingcompletelyexteriorto university
teaching.As a result,it is very
difficult
to buildbridgesbetweenthedisciplines.It'strueforpainting;
it'salso trueformusic.In theUnitedStates,conservatories
arepartof
theuniversity.
All thisgoes to showto whatextenttherearewalls in
wasconductedatMichelButor'shomeinLucingeson29
1. Thefollowing
interview
forthegenerousgiftofhis time.
September1992.I am deeplygrateful
" Traitements
de textes:Cartes
"Entretien,
2. MichelButorandPatrickStefanetto,
et brouillons(Gourdon:DominiqueBedouEditeur,1985),17.
1969),5.
3. Butor,Les motsdans la peinture(Geneva:Skira/Flammarion,
YFS 84, Boundaries: Writing& Drawing, ed.M. Reid,? 1994byYaleUniversity.
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Franceand in otherEuropeancountries.Art,literature,
andmusicare
insidea singleinstitution;theyare consideredcomnotdepartments
pletelydistinctinstitutionsuntothemselves.
M. R. Fromthispointofview,we can assertrightawaythatall ofyour
works seek to undermine-systematically,
stubbornly,
playfullythe
division
of
compartmentalization,
techniques,but also the divisionofknowledge,ofwhichwe knowthelongand capricioushistory.
M. B. Certainly.
Myworkis oneofundermining
[travailde sape].I have
alwayssoughtto buildbridgesacrossborders,be theythebordersbetweenthe arts,or the bordersbetweencountries.Forme, thesetwo
thingsare linked together.To build bridgesacross bordersdoesn't
meanthatthesebordersdo notexist,thattheyhavenotbeen,andeven
now arenot,justified.It is muchtoo easy to say,"Thereareno more
borders;anyonecan do anything;etc." It's nottrue,and thisisn'tthe
question.The questionis howtoshowthattheseborderswhichdistinandimpermeguishdifferent
fields,and rightly
so, arenotpermanent
thatthebordersbetweennations
able.Weabsolutelymustunderstand
arenotthesame as theywereone hundredyearsago,thattheborders
betweentheactivitiesofthemindandbetweentheinstitutions
which
takechargeofthemarenotthesame either.Clearlythereis considerable inertia;changinginstitutionsis verydifficult,
evenwhenactual
Wehavequitea hardtime
practiceshavealreadyevolvedconsiderably.
difficult
to changesuchweighty
changing
teaching;it'sextraordinarily
institutions.In the same way,alteringthe bordersbetweenpeoples
difficulties.
I've alwaystriedto showthatfirst
presentsextraordinary
ofall,bordersarenotconstant,thattheestablishment
oftheseborders
was linkedto a specificsituation;and thenas a corollary,
thatthese
borderscould and shouldbe crossed,evenifto crossa borderdoes not
mean to abolishit. We can easilyunderstandthatthereis a regionin
which people speak German and a regionin which people speak
French.Wecan drawthelinebetweenthesetworegionson a map.This
frompreventing
theFrenchfromgoingto visit
is completelydifferent
the Germans.Veryoftenthereare phenomena,movements,which
causeborderstoharden.As we knowonlytoowell,borderscanbecome
The dottedlineson thecartographer's
andmurderous.
stifling
mapcan
be transformedinto walls of flame .

..

M. R.Youhavepublishedquitea lotonpaintingandpainters.Regarding
artcriticism,
andparticularly
a textofVieiraDa Silva,yousaid,"itisnot
trulyartcriticism;it is a textwhichcomesout ofviewedpainting."4
4. Butor and Stefanetto,17.
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M. B. Thereare all kindsof possible connectionsbetweentextand
painting.The firstof these connectionsis the textwhichspeaks of
painting.Therecan also be texts-and we have seen onlytoo many
thesepastfewyears-which statethatone cannottalkaboutpainting;
but to say thatone cannottalk aboutpaintingis itselfto talk about
painting.This is the firstconnection:a textabout painting,an art
historytextforexample,a criticaltext;in thiscase all formsarepossible.All ofthesetextsaboutpaintingobviouslyplayan important
role
intermsofthewayinwhichwe lookatpainting.Therearealso textsin
whichthereare passagesof artcriticism.Forexampletheremaybe
passages of art criticismin greatnovels,because the novelistuses
to rendera description.In Frenchliterature,
pictorialreferences
two
examplesimmediatelycome to mind:Balzac and Proust.Then,there
is a second connectionbetweentextand painting:a textnextto a
painting.As soon as a textis placednextto a painting,a new objectis
produced.Let'ssaythatitis an objectwhichhas twoparents,a parentThisis whatgenerally
textanda parent-painting.
happensin an artist's
there
is
a
third
connection:
a
text
book.Finally
whichis locatedwithin
a painting.It is thetextwithinthepaintingwhichabsolutelyforcesus
to realizea fact,one whichshouldbe obvious,thatwritingis a visible
thing.Writingis a way of makinglanguagevisible.In an illustrated
whichis
book,you are dealingwitha fundamental
plasticstructure
the rectangleof the double page, with,on the rightforexample,a
of a painting,and on the left,a
rectangular
plate,the reproduction
rectangleoftext.All one has to do is to moveawaya bitto see thatthe
oftextis also a rectangleofdrawingandcolor,thatitis a gray
rectangle
color.Moreover,it is in just thiswaythatthedesignersofarthistory
bookstreatthetext:theremustbe a pretty
graycolor.In thisstructure,
thetextalreadyis presentedas an image.InWestern
culture,especially
in the nineteenthcentury(and we can begin to wonderwhy),the
fromtheimagein
was consideredas somethingso different
image-text
senseofthewordthatitwas deemedabsolutelynecessary
theordinary
to put bordersbetweenthe two,thatit was dangerousto bringthese
two elementstogether.As soon as textentersinto the rectangle,I
Western
mightcall it thesacredrectangleoftraditional
painting,
then,
despiteall theentreaties(academicas wellas judicial,etc.),onecannot
helpbutnoticethatwritingis drawing,thatwritingis image.There,
thetexthas a considerableinfluencenotonlyon thewayin whichwe
it ofcourse),butalso on themanner
perceivethepainting(weinterpret
in whichwe profitfromit,we look at it.It is a partofthepainting;we
can easilysee thatwritingentailslinesalongsideotherlines;thecom-
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positionofthewholetakesaccountofthis.Ifit is thepainterhimself
whohaswrittenthewords,he managesthesituationonhisown.Ifitis
a writeron the one handand a painteron theother,problemsofvery
intimatedialogueareborn;and therethewriternoticesnotonlythat
he is speakingofpainting,butthathe is makingpainting,and notin
thecommonmetaphoricsense,butin thesenseofHorace,ut pictura
butin a muchmoreliteralway.
poesis,whichis veryimportant,
M. R. Veryearlyon,youbeganto consider,"la peinturecommetrajet,"
I am thinking
oftheworkofJackson
paintingas a journey,
particularly
Pollockwhichhauntsa textlike Mobile. Is it because this typeof
Intermsofhandmovements
callsfor/recalls
atleast.
painting
writing?
M. B. Indeed,especiallywithPollock,gesturerecalls(withdifferences
ofcourse)thegestureofwritingthrougha veryimportant
concept.In
in painting,ink
late nineteenth-century
writing,as it is represented
was used,a liquidpigment,whichwas notthecase in painting.Pasty
pigmentswereused in oil painting,orin certaininstancesliquidpigments such as watercolors,but this driedveryquickly....

Pollock, on

theotherhand,uses a liquidpaintwhichcreatesa kindofthread,and
In thisrespect,we mustremember
thisis veryclose to handwriting.
thattherehas beenan evolutionin writing.
Ancientwritings
areletter
therearelinksbetweentheletters.It is said
byletter,then,gradually,
thatwritingbecamemoreand morecursive.Subsequently,
we finda
distinctionbetweenwords,whichderivesfromthefactthata wordis
madepracticallyfroma singlestroke,an extraordinarily
complicated
stroke,much more complicatedthan the movementsof any figure
skater,muchmorecomplicatedthanmoststrokesbypainterson their
surface.In verycursivewritings,
somewordsmaybe linkedwitheach
other.Pollock'spaintingrecoversthisductilityofwriting.We might
a kindofelementary
saythatPollock'sartrediscovers
buthis
writing,
strokedidn'ttakehimas faras writing.He confronts
thestructures
of
thisgenreand thenfigurative
structures,
etc.,all sortsofthings,but
fromtheperspective
ofwriting,
he remainsin whatI call infrawriting;
he remainsa scribbler.
As partofthe traditionalwriter'sactivitiesassumingthathe mustwritebyhand-there is quiteoftenan escape
towarda kindofliberatedstroke,andthatis scribbling.
To scribbleis to
takepossessionofa space. It is clearwithPollockthatcertainofhis
whichincidentallygivesthema
paintingsare immensescribblings,
remarkable
"childlike"quality.In a sense,we findourselves,there,on
the marginsof writing.One mightstudythe connectionsbetween
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in manuscripts.
Thereareareasofreadactualwritingand scribblings
able writingand then we have areas wherethe bad pupil startsto
scribble.Writersarebad pupilsat times.Thus thereare scribblings
in
andwriting,
and betweenscribbling
neatwriting[1'6crimanuscripts,
tureau propre]as we say,thereareall kindsofmarvellousphenomena,
suchas erasures,cuttext,pastedtext,etc.,whichtakeonoftenextraorthe rough
dinaryplastic qualities.There are threesteps: scribbling,
and finallytheactualtext.Weshouldquicklynotea fewthings
draft,
about the roughdraft.There are phenomenaof agitationinvolved,
sincethewriterwill correcthimself;thisheightensthekindofdance
we findon the page and in the roughdraft,especiallywith certain
writers.We can see thatthesewritersare not contentwitha sortof
furrowing
labor,line by line; no, the motionof the hand createsall
kindsofdetoursandreturns.
To bringwritingintopainting,
thepainter
will encounterdifferent
inwhicheach
problems.Withstaticlettering,
letteris considereda stablefigure(whichis whatoccursininscriptions
andin theEuropeanMiddleAgesforexample),thepainterwho wants
toputwritingintohis pictureis confronted
withstablefigureswhich
he paintswithoutmuch difficulty.
If writingbecomesverycursive,
thispresentsus withdifferent
problems.Thereare"cursive"painters;
therearepainterswhouse liquidpigments,
whohavelongbrushstrokes
ofEl Greco).Thenthedifficulty
willbe thereverse.This
(I am thinking
pictorialcursivenessdisplaceswriterly
whichis usually
cursiveness,
readable.WithEl Greco,in theEvangelistsseries,we findall kindsof
examplesofunreadablewriting,hypercursive
writings...
M. R. Herewe pickup on a seriesofthingswhichyousaidin Les Mots
thatpaintingis in no way"purevision."
dansla peinture,specifically
In the progression
of theseideas, I would like to come back to your
collaboration
withpainters;I am thinkingespeciallyofChristianDotremontand Alechinsky.
Whydidyou makethischoice,to workas a
writerin painting?

M. B. ChristianDotremontwas originally
a writer.He was thewriter
in theCobragroup.He becamea paintergradually,
starting
withwritingand developingcertainaspectsofwriting.He is trulya painterof
thewritten.I knowseveralofhis imageswhicharenotdirectlywriting;I can thinkofa certainnumberofsketches;butforthemostpart,
his worksare logograms,writingswhich have been transformed
in
such a waythattheyare difficult
to read.Thereis a translationinto
morereadablewritingon one side,and thesearchfora buriedwordis
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oneoftheessentialelementsofperceptionin theseworks.Withall the
membersoftheCobragroup,thereis a certaincursivenessin gesture,
in stroke;butit is certainlyAlechinskywhohas theclearestconfrontationwithwriting.
M. R. You yourselffromtime to time have lentyourwritingto this
kindofwork.
M. B. Ofcourse.I havedonea certainnumberofbooksinwhichthereis
thenthereare worksin whichI havewrittensome text;
manuscript,
and certainpaintershave takenmanuscriptsas material.Alechinsky
in its conventionalmeaning,butalso used
usednotonlymanuscripts
in otherwordstypedpages,with deletions,
typescripts
[tapuscrits],
roughdrafteffects.
sincewe arediscussme in thiskindofprocedure,
M. R. Whatinterests
is theprinciplebywhich,thetraditional
ingtheworkofundermining,
auctoritasis destabilized.Who is the author?JacquesDerridaasserts
"II fautetreplusieurspourecrire"[Onemustbe severalin
somewhere,
orderto write].Is it thesamethinghere?One mustbe severaltopaint,
orto write-paint?
M. B. The principleofthetraditionalauctoritas,buttraditionalonly
tolife
is something
whichis questioned,andwhichis brought
recently,
ina different
waybyall thiskindofwork.One mustbe severaltowrite,
andthisinseveraldifferent
ways.The romanticideathattheworkofart
is
whichwemustcompletely
revise.
is individualexpression something
in
individualsfromhavinga centralimportance
Thisinnowayprevents
complex
worksofart,buttheindividualis onlya linkin an extremely
chain.Whenwe readsomeone'sbook,weneverreadtheworkofa single
individual,ifonlybecause we hold a materialobjectin ourhands,an
objectwhichis the resultofa complexofindustrialand commercial
process,andbecausethatprocess-it cannotbe saidenough-informs
thewholebusiness.In ordertobe published,onemustfollowa certain
numberof rules,some written,some not. The writeris oftenquite
houses,
comparedto theobjectitself.In manypublishing
insignificant
thewriteris onlya proptopublicity.
Also,thewriterwriteswithinthe
language[langue].No writerhas inventedthe languagein whichhe
writes.He transforms
it; he introducesa style,new frequenciesin
and
syntacticalrelationships;but these alwayspreexist
vocabulary
him.One writeswithina languageas one writeswithina literature,
by
thereadingof
it.Thuswhattoday'swriterwritesprevents
transforming
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otherwriters,
livingas wellas dead.The readerdoesnothaveaninfinite
time forreading.If he sets aside a certainnumberofhoursforone
particularauthor,he cannotset it aside foranother.
in yourworkwithpainters(I am
M. R. It seemsto me thatparticularly
comingback to this subject),you are seekingto remainas close as
possibleto a situationwhichmightbe called "l'6criturea lieu" [writingtakesplace].I like thisterm,sincefortuitously
it conjugatesspace
(writingin situ)withtime(itsmoment,its immediacy).
M. B. The space ofwriting:whatdoes thismean?It meansthespace
wherea writerputs wordsto paper.It can be a painter'sstudio,or a
printing
house,or a study.Insidethisstudy,thereis a morerestricted
spacewhichis theverymediumofwriting;inourcultureitis paper,but
doubtlessnotforlong.In L'Emploidu temps,I thinkwe can easilysee
theimbrication
ofplaces:thecitywhichonedoesnotleave;thecharacter
whoalwayswritesinhisstudy;thenthereis thetableandthepagewhich
hewriteson.Allthisis thephysicalspaceofwriting,
butifwelookatita
bitcloser,all the culturalelementsappearas necessarilyimplicated.
M. R. Once again,let'scomebacktoyou.How doyouconceiveofrough
You spokeofthisjusta littlewhileago.
draftsand manuscripts?
M. B. There are two separatethings.There is the roughdraft,the
In working
withpainters,
I have
outline,etc.,andthenthemanuscript.
triedtouse a certainnumberoftheplasticelementsofthemanuscript.
In thesecases, the manuscriptsare as neat as possible,eveniffrom
time to time certainerasuresremain;but in any case, I make it as
readableas I can. Beforereachingthe stageof the finalmanuscript,
thereare severalsteps.I thinkabout thenineteenth-century
writers
them
who had their texts copied beforeentrusting
to an editor.
Flaubert'sdefinitive
arenotwritteninFlaubert's
hand.As
manuscripts
at thebeginning
I wrotebyhand,
faras myroughdraftsareconcerned,
butveryquicklyI begantoworkon a typewriter.
Withcertainpassages
therewas a manuscriptversionfirst,then a typedversion.Witha
certainnumberof texts,I rewrotethe pages,sometimesmorethan
twentytimes.IfI had lefteverything
in,therewouldbe twentydifferentstages.I workedon mytextsa greatdeal witha typewriter.
Generand
ally,onceI hada typedversion,I reread,corrected
byhand,retyped,
thenagain,untilmytextsachieveda kindofstability,
notthatI found
themperfect,
them.Thereis a moment
but,weary,I stoppedcorrecting
whenI findeverything
equallypoor.Then thereis nothingelse to do
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but to publish.Now I have finallyenteredthe modernage; I use a
Macintosh.This allows me to revisea greatdeal on thecomputer,
yet
all the same I still go throughseveralversionssince manyerrorsremain.In my last yearsofteaching,I didn'thave the timeto do longwindedworks.All my latestworkswerewrittenin pieces; theyare
mosaics,quilts.When I retired,I imaginedthatI could recovermy
butforthetimebeingthisis notthecase. Foryears,
longwindedness,
I've workedbybitsand pieces; I writequite shorttexts.Theycan be
used in theiroriginalform;thereafter
theycan be combined,integrated,etc.Most ofthetime,forthesetextsI do a firstdraftin a little
It is theroughoutlineof
notebook.These aremyoriginalroughdrafts.
erasures.Afterwards
I moveon
withilluminations,
writing
scribbling,
to the computer.If the textis an articleor an essay,I don'tneed an
originalmanuscriptversion.I need a manuscriptversiononlyforpoetictexts.GenerallyI do poemsuponrequest.I wrotea lot ofpoetryin
my youth.I was a postsurrealist
romantic,with a bit of automatic
writingthrownin, a faucetyou turnon and let run.But since then,
whenI'vewritten
poems,ithas alwaysbeeninresponsetoa request.In
thatrespect,I'm completelyopposedto thepoetictheorywhichI call
postromanticand which still holds sway with most contemporary
It is alwaysrequestedby
poets.Mypoetryis alwaysoccasionalpoetry.
someoneor something,a painteror a musician,or anyoneelse. If I
There's
accept,it's becauseI havethefeelingthatI can do something.
alwaysa momentin whichI don'thaveanyidea whatI am goingto do
andthen-notablyifI am walkingin thewoods-suddenlythereit is:
a threadstartsto appearandI pullon thisthread.This is whathappens
when I workin notebooks ....

During these walks, ideas come to me,

thisdidn'thappen;I had
andI feeltheneedtowritethemdown.Before,
a prettygoodmemoryand ifideas came to me, theystayedwithme.
a necessaryselectionproActually,I feltthatmymemoryperformed
cess. Butnow it worksless well; that'swhyI carrynotebooks...
I thoughtofwords
M. R. Withregardto roughdraftsand manuscripts,
I'veseenhereandthere,neologisms,suchas "tapuscrits"[typescripts],
"pictuscrits" [pictuscripts]....

What do you mean by these?

M. B. Welackthewordswe needtodescribea certainnumberofobjects
use constantly.
whichwenevertheless
Thingsdon'thappeninquitethe
samewaywhenwewritebyhandandwhenwetype;thisis whyweneed
othernames.The wordtapuscritis obviouslya burlesqueneologism;it
theoreticians
who
allowsus tomocktheneologismsofso manyliterary
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createuseless words,which,moreover,are quicklyabandoned....
Pictuscrit,I don't thinkI inventedthatword,which designatesan
object,a textin whichthereis painting,in whichthepictorialappears.
Furthermore,
I have also used the wordordinuscrit[computoscript],
becausephenomenaareso different
whenone workson thetypewriter
oron thecomputerthathereas well a different
wordis essential.
M. R. I would like foryou to speak of anotherpractice,one which
concernscorrespondence,
thehabitwhichyouhaveadoptedofcutting
up a postcard,
pastingit together
again,ofaddingtoit as neededa piece
ofanothercard,ofmakinga hole andputtinga bitofstringthrough
it,
thenof sendingthis "product,"along witha fewwords,to youraddressee.Whatexactlyis thistransaction?
M. B. It comesfromthefactthatI correspond
copiously.I'm notcomBut to receivemail,one mustalso nourish
plaining,on the contrary.
the mail. Consequently,one must respondto letterswhich one receives.I respondas oftenas possibleto thelettersI receive,butnowI
can'talwaysfaceup to it. I haveused thepostcardformatso thatI can
writelettersmoreeasily;and bythewaytheformathas becomeoversized.I was too cramped.The postcardis myexcusetowriteverybrief
texts,if you will. In any case, people who receivethe card receive
somethingpersonalized.I get by with brevity.I thinkI must have
startedto cut up cardsabout twentyor twenty-five
yearsago. In the
it
and
as
then usual new ideas came to
beginning was greetingcards,
me .... I continueon. I also have friendswho help me, who make
postcardsso thatI can cut themup,pastethemtogether...
M. R. "Principleofredemption,"
thatis whatLyotardcalls thispractice. You producesomethingelse, a derivedproduct,a "quasi-postcard."5Lyotardobservesthat the gestureis a curiousone, notably
becauseone comestoreconsider
whatis aboveall a touristiccommonplace. Faced with all these disparatepractices(fromthe novel,the
nouveauroman,to theredemptionofthepostcard),
how do you conceiveofthework[l'ceuvre]?
Must we reexaminetheconcept?
M. B. Doubtless.Ifone questionsthenotionofauctoritas,thenautomaticallythe questioncomes to bearon thenotionof1'ceuvre.This
doesn'tmean thatthesenotions,theworkand its creator,cannotbe
usefulat a certainlevel.But,as I said,theworkneverbelongstoa single
5. Jean-Franqois
"Sitesetrecitsde sites,"in Butor,Traitements
Lyotard,
de textes,
op. cit.,9-14.
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creator.
Whetherhe knowsit ornot,theauthoris partofan enormous
collaboration,behindhim, aroundhim, on all sides. Collaborative
worksonlyprovethatwhichexistsin any artisticprocess.Thus the
notionoftheworkofartmustalso be relativized.Bymyunderstanding,it is advisableto insistespeciallyon thecharacterofactivityand
operation,ratherthanthatoftheworkofart.
M. R. The wordwhichcomesto mindwhenone thinksofthesepractices, of all these operationsas you call them,is thatof bricolage.
RolandBartheshas citedthe wordto qualifyMobile. Does thatstill
suityou: MichelButoras MonsieurBricolage?
M. B. Oh yes!In anycase, I am nota bricoleurin thecurrentsenseof
I am a bricoleuronly
theterm.I am a verypoorman-about-the-house.
I am a bricoleurin thesense thatone can definebrimetaphorically.
colageas a wayofputtingtogetherelementswhichcomefromdifferent areas. RolandBarthesspoke of bricolagein this sense when he
discussedMobile.The practiceofcollage,ofcuttingup,etc.,all thisis
linkedto that.But I would say thatthe notionofbricolagehas two
levels.First,thereis the bricoleur,the one who knowshow to make
something.Most men are bricoleurs.To tinkerabout [bricoler],
they
themby department
storechains.
use the tools whichare furnished
Thisis thevulgaraspectofbricolage.The otherlevelis theinventionof
ofsignificant
material.This is whatI wouldlike to call thegathering
ofwhathas beeneliminated,thrownout.This is
objects,therecovery
forme.Itis recycling.
Eachtimethereis a phenomenon
veryimportant
ofcollagein twentieth-century
painting,thereis thephenomenonof
I findsomeofthisin myownwork.Thisis thephenomenon
recycling.
ofthequestforlost objects,forthedisdainedobjectto whichwe will
givea new lifeand a new dignity;we will be forcedto look at it in a
different
way.It is importantforme, because todaywe move easily
fromthelostobject,theobjectwhichhas beenthrownout,to thelost
man,thrownoutin thebigcities;thinkoftheUnitedStatesinparticuformerecycling
lar.Consequently,
alwaysendsup as humanrecycling.
-Translated byNoah Guynn

